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Upper part: Two 
thin, hard, white 
ledges with dark 
shale between. 
Lower part: Many 
thin but persis-
tant hard ledges 
with very thin 
bentonite streaks 
between. 






Pembina Mountain Riding Mountain 
Section Section 
Odonah beds Odonah beds 
Pierre Riding Mountain beds Riding Mountain beds 
Pembina beds 
Vermilion River 
Pierre or Boyne beds beds Niobrara Morden beds 
Niobrara or Ass in ibo ine beds Assiniboine beds 
Benton / Keld beds Keld beds 
Benton Ashville beds Ashville beds 
Basal beds Basal beds 
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TABLE 1. TABLE SHOWING ABUNDANCE AND OCCURRENCE OF SPECIES • 
. 
R- Rare 1. Navarro 4. Ft. Hays 
P- Present 2. Taylor 5 . Smoky Hill A A A A A A A B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B C C C C C C C C 1 2 3 4 5 f 
c- Common 3. Austin 6. Pierre A B C D E F G A B C D E F G H I J K L M N 0 p Q R s A B C D E F G H 




Bolivinopsis papillata R X X 





Bulimina asper a l 
-
Bulimina carseyae ) 
Bulirnina kickapooens is ) 
Bulimina kickapooensis var. pingua ) 
Bul:i.mina prolixa ) 
Bulimina r eussi I i ) 





Cibicides subcarinatus R R R p p p C / R R X X X X 
1 I X Citharina multicostata 
- X 
?Dentalina sp. 
Dentalina sp? X 
Dentalina aculeata R R X X 
= 
Dentalina basiplanata X X X 
-
R 
Dentalina catenula ; R I R X X X 
Dentalina cf. D. consobrina I i R X X 
- ' 
' 
-- i I Dentalina cf. D. fallax R I 
' 
Dentalina gracilis .,,.. p R i X X X X 
Dentalina involvens R X 
Dentalina legumen R X X X 
Dentalina lorneiana X X X X X 
-
R R p R 
Dentalina reflcxa X 
Dorothia bull e tta R R X X X 
Do r othia conula R R R X 
• 
--- X X Dorothia g labrata R 
Do r othia pontoni R X X 
X X X 
Dorothia pupo ides 
-
R R 
' X Ellipsonodosaria alexanderi 
' 
-- X Ellipsonodosaria alexanderi var. impensia R R 
Ellipsonodosaria excilis ~ X X R R 
Ellipsonodosaria psuedoscripta C R p R X X X 
?Entosolenia X sp. 
-
Eouvigerino. aculeata R p p X X X X X R 
Eouvigerina americana R C C C R R R R X X X 
EouvigerinB. austinana R p R R R X X i 
-- X X Epistomina caracolla C R 
' 
' 
i I I X Epistomina supracretacea 
-
I ' 
; I ' ' i Frondicularia sp? = R I I ' 
Frondicularia invcrsa i X 
Gaudryina bentonensis R p R R R X X 
Gaudryina (Psuedogaudryina) elisorae X 
Gaudryina rudita C C C C p C C C p R X X X X 
Gaudryinella psuedoserrata R R X 
Gl obigerina n. sp. A 
' 
! C 




Globigerina ciperoensis p C p C 
Globigerina cretacca C C C C C p C C C R C C C C C C C C C R C p C C C C C C C C X X X 
Globoquadrina cf. G. altispira R 
Globo rotalia cushmani R p C p R R X 
Globorotalia multiloculata C C R 
G1oborotalia perclara R 
Globorotalia subconica R X X X X 
Globo ro talia umbilica ta X 
Gl aborotalia mich c liana X 





Globotruncana marginata R X X X X X 
Gublcrina sp? R 
Gyroidina sp? ' X 







X X X X 
1 -- · 
Gyro idina · nitida R X X X . 
' ·· - -----
Haplophragmoides excavata 
- ' X X R R 
-- - -
Heterohe.lix sp. A R 
Heterohelix sp. B R 
- --
Heterohelix globulosa C C C C p R C p C C R p C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C p p X X X XX 
Hc terohelix moremani R X X X 
He terohelix psuedotessara 
-
C C p R C R R p C C C R R R R C R R C X X X X X 
Hc terohelix reussi R . X X 
Heterohelix striata 
-
C p C p C R R R C R R R R R R R R X X X 
Heterohelix ultimatumida R I 
' - -
Hetcrostomclla austinana R X X 
? Hyper arrunina p 
? Lagena sp. A 
-
X 
?Lage na sp. B - X 
Lagcna g lobosa X 
Lagena laevis var. stavensis ~ X 
-
-
Lagena vulgaris R 
·---- - I Lenticulina kansasensis R X I 
--- - ----- --
. -
Lenticulina navicula X 
Lc nti culina rotu l ata 
-
p R C R X X X X 
-
Loxostoma n. sp. p C C C C C R R 
Loxostoma clavatum C R R R X X X X 
Loxostoma cushmani R C C R C C C C C X X X X X 
Loxo etoma p l aitum C p R C 
-
C C C X X X X 
Marg inulina bullata 
-
X 
Marg inulina jones i 
- ' 
X 
Harsonella oxycona R X X X 
Neobulimina canadensis R R R R X X X X X 
Ncobulimina irregularis p R R R C R p R R X X X X 
Nodosarclla texana R R ' i X X 
-
Nodos a ria alternistriata 
' 
R R R )( X 
- ! Nodosaria aspera i i X 
' 
; 
Nodosaria navarroan a R X 
Nodos ar ia pau percula X 
Nonion sp? X 
Nonionclla austinana R X X X 
?P lanog lobu lina s p. R 
Planulina complana ta R C X )( 
Planulina eaglefo rdensis p 
~ -
Planulina kansascnsis R p R X X X 
Planulina taylorensis 
' C R R R X X X X 
Planulina texana C C C C C R C p R C R C R R R X X X 
-
Pleurostomella subnodosa 
- R R X 
Pleurostomella watersi C R C R R R p R C R p R X X 
Pullenia americana 
- X 
Pulvinulinella sp? I X 
-
Pu lvinuline l la ripleyensis 
' X 
' 
? Rhabdammina sp. r · R 
Robulus alcxande ri 1R R 
Robulus dis ere.pan s R C 
--
Robulus munsteri p R 





R X X 
Saracenaria triangularis R 
-
X X X X 
Shackoina trituberculata R R X X X 
?Trochamminoides sp. R 
Trocahmmina diagonis R R X X X 
Trochammina tcxana R R R 
' 
R R X 
Vag inulina sp? X 
Vaginulina multicostata X 
Vaginulin a strigillata var . bettenstaedti R 
Valvulin eria depressa X 
Valvulineria cf. v. umbilicata R X X: X 
Ventilabrella sp? R R R X 
Ventilabrella carseyae C R R R R R X 
Ventilabrella eggeri X 
Verneuilina sp? R R 
Virgulina navarroana R R R R X X 
Virgulina tegulata 
""' X 
